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"HIRING THE TOP AGENT ISN'T EXPENSIVE - IT'S PRICELESS."

STRAVACH NETS 14 POINTS; DOBOSIEWICZ 8 REBOUNDS

Lady Blue Devils Pull Ahead
Of Oak Knoll B-ballers, 33-31

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Making a statement is what the
Westfield High School basketball girls
wanted to do when they hosted the
Oak Knoll Royals in a regular season
game on February 10. Westfield had
received the third seed for the upcom-
ing Union County Tournament (UCT),

while the Royals received the fourth
seed and the Blue Devils wanted to let
them know that the seeding was cor-
rect and did with a 33-31 victory.

Although their ability to make their
statement was a little shaky trailing
17-14 in the first half, the 16-6 Blue
Devils successfully co-ordinated their
efforts with key passing and stronger

control under the boards in the sec-
ond half. Sam Stravach (5 rebounds,
3 steals) scored 10 of her team-lead-
ing 14 points in the second half and
Faith Dobosiewicz (5 points, steal,
assist) led the team with eight re-
bounds. Senior Molly Ryan (5 re-
bounds, 3 steals, assist) sank five of

BENCIVENGA PIN; ROPER, BLEVINS MAJOR DECISION

Voorhees Slips Past Cougars
For Sectional Mat Title, 33-27

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two bouts remaining and with the
score knotted, 27-27, the second-
seeded Voorhees Vikings squeaked
out a decision in the 120-lb bout and
another at 126-lbs to secure a 33-27
victory over the top-seeded Cranford
Cougars for the North Jersey, Section
2, Group 3 Championship in Cranford
on February 9. The 22-8 Vikings won
eight of the 14 bouts, which included
six of the final seven bouts.

The 14-7 Cougars lost the opening
bout at 132-lbs when Viking Joe
Swiston caught Jacob Snover in a
cradle at 2:58 but Cougar Jack
Korzeneski quickly knotted the team
score when he turned Will Peterson to
his back with an arm bar/wrist combi-
nation in 41 seconds at 138-lbs. Then
Cougar Max Nock scored a first-pe-
riod takedown and held on to edge
Garrett Loescher, 2-1, at 145-lbs.

Cougar AJ Bencivenga bumped up

to 152-lbs and recorded a series of
takedowns, including Fireman’s, arm
drag and a barrell roll, before using a
takedown-to-back maneuver to pin
Jacob Batloff in 2:48.

“I tripped the kid up one time. I was
getting to my shots. The kid was back-
ing up alot but I knew I could break
him. I wasn’t going out of this match
without a pin. I knew I needed team
points. I knew I could get it for my
team and I felt confident. I broke my
kid, I brought him down and I was
able to dump him to his back and
secure a headlock for the pin,”
Bencivenga said.

Earlier in his bout, Bencivenga also
used a Turk takedown-to-back four-
point move.

“I came in with the high crotch. I
got him up in the air and I Turked the
leg on the fall. I was able to put him to
his back but I ran out of time before I
could pin him there,” Bencivenga re-
called.

Kyell Roper gave the Cougars some
breathing room with a 19-6 team lead
when he earned a 13-4, major deci-
sion over Brad Kalinchak at 160-lbs.

“The guy was shelling up on bottom.
I was trying to fight to get to my turns
and he was just curling up, so I had to
keep cutting him and taking him down,
keep cutting him and taking him down,
so I can get the bonus points. I didn’t
want it to be a three-point match, so I
had to find a way to get bonus points
somehow,” Roper explained.

Roper usually likes to employ a
devastating Spread Eagle pinning
move but he just could not get
Kalinchak to yield.

“I poured all my energy into taking
him down. Once I got on top of him,
I was still trying to turn him. I kept
fighting to get the pin. My whole goal
throughout the match was to get the
pin but this this time I couldn’t come
out with what I wanted,” Roper said.

Charming Ranch located on a quiet street close to Fanwood Train Sta on and Downtown. The 

main entry leads you through a light lled three season porch. Through the enclosed porch is the     

living room with wood burning re place and opens to the dining room.  The galley kitchen is 

bright and has direct access to large deck and back yard, making entertaining a breeze in warmer 

months. O  of the dining room, you will nd a hallway with two bedrooms on either end          

separated by a full bath and linen closet. The full basement has lots of poten al and includes 

laundry in addi on to a large full bath. The large a c is presently used as storage. The property 

also includes two storage sheds.  
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JUST LISTED! 18 Stewart Place, Fanwood 
O ered at $359,000
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GUARDING A DANGEROUS SHOOTER...Blue Devil Sam Stravach, No. 2, keeps close tabs on Royal Emily Archer, No.
15, as Blue Devil Faith Dobosiewicz, No. 23, approaches the action. The Blue Devils defeated Oak Knoll, 33-31.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WORKING ON A SINGLE-LEG TRIP...Cougar Kyell Roper, left, sets Viking Brad Kalinchak for a single-leg trip
takedown in his 160-lb bout. Roper claimed a 13-4, majority decision but Voorhees won the section title, 33-27.


